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with few exceptionsexception testimony in
the statewidelatewtatew ide subsistence
teleconference earlier this month
depended on ethnic backgrounds and
geography close to 50 people testified
in the four hour teleconference held by
the house resources committee
march 10

former dillingham legislator nels
anderson called subsistence the birth-
right of all native alaskansalaskasAlaskans

no native alaskan should be
allowed to sell out his or her birthright
and the birthrightbirthrifht of their children and
their children s children he said
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draws varied opinionsP
I1 continued from page one

anderson said he had advocated
changing the alaska constitutionconstitutconstitute1on by
setting up a subsistence preference for
rural alaskansalaskasAla skans until something betterbeter
came along something better did he
said a house resolution introduced by
rep kay wallis D fort yukon
wpliisproposeswallis proposes a constitutionalconstitutionaiconstitutionalconstitutionai
amendment providing a native
preference

in december the state supreme
court struck down the state rural
preference subsistence law as un-
constitutionally favoring rural
residents over other alaskansalaskasAlaskans

many such as stan bloom of fair-
banks objected to any kind of sub-
sistencesi stence preference

were the injured parties he
said who are denied our constitu-
tional rights

matt rockwell of kodiak agreed
the alaska constitution was set

uupp to protect us from allowing a
preference to anyone he said im
just as much an american as anyone
else

bruce bailorbaltor representing the
bristol bay native association said
the issue wasnt rural or native but
a natural resourcesresource issue

andy golia of dillingham said a
precedent already exists for setting up
a privileged class of users of natural
resources golia said the state limited
entry law already doesjustdoes just that and has
survived a number of court challenges
over the years

golia said the increase in sports
hunting in the bristol bay region has
made subsistence living even harder
to do in an area where jobs cash and
economic activity are already scarce

noel woods a member of the
sportsmenssports mens council in the matsumat su
area opposed any change in the
alaska constitution he said the state
should solve the problem by allowing
alaska department of pishfish and game
officials to set harvests in favor of
rural residents and by improving the
management of the states forests

robert willard the president of the
southeast native subsistence com-
mission said A native priority will
guarantee the continuation of the
culture a rural priority will not

and william miller of the dot lake
village council said there is a
physical and psychological need for

traditonaltraditional and cultural foods
trudy ward of the dillingham

native village council said our
forefathers reared their families using
game fish and biberrieserries for food and
medicine also for clothclothinginq housing
and spiritual contentment

wayne anthony ross vice presi-
dent of the national rifle association
said his culture was as good as anyone
caseselsesclses he said hunting has been a part
of western culture as far back as the
days of nimrod and robin hood he
said his family has had a long tradi-
tion of hunting as well and four of his
children have alreadyalready hunted animals

ross called a subsistence preference
dangerous and divisive he said it
sets alaskansalaskasAlaskans against alaskansalaskasAla skans
paul swetzof of the alaska native

coalition said the ANC had not for-
mulated its position and offered his
own

if wayne and those who agreed
wwithth his position lost their hunting and
fishing privileges which I1 wouldntwouldnt
want to see it wouldnt affect their
culture it would kill ours thats the
difference if I1 dont have a
homeland to go to I1 might as well
commit suicide

A number of people directed their
anger at state officials and gov steve
cowper for proposing constitutional
amendments insteadinskitcinskitc ofchallenging the
alaska national interest lands con-
servation act

richard bishop of fafairbanksbanks com-
plainedplained its a travetravesty that our
gogovernmentverment officials compromise
contravene and subvert the civil rights
of all alaskansalaskasAlaskans

but cal williams of the national
association for the advancement of
colored people in anchorage said his
friends inin the NRA did not support
martin luther kings quest for civil
rights he said the civil rights move-
ment tried to protect the rights of op-
pressed minorities

williams said he understood sub-
sistencesi laws as an atteattemptnpt to allow
native alaskansalaskasAla skans to pparticipatert cipalecipate inin the
economy of alaska ddespite8pite a shortage
of cash

native alaskansalaskasAlaskans did a pretty good
job of stewardship of alaskasalanskas
resources he said after all he said
it wasnt the alaska natives who
polluted prince william sound

but sam mcdowell of anchorage
who challenged alaskasalanskas subsistence

law all the way to the state supreme
court accused alaska natives of
wasting caribou of shoolinshootinshooting walrus
only for their tusks and 70of trading
polar bear hides for drugs

several men claimed native young
people all want to get out of the
villages instead of living in their
culture one said very few young
natives are left in the villages

supporters of the native preference
included bill thomas of the southeast
native subsistence commission of

ketchikan bruce bailorbaltor of the bristol
bay native association of dillingham
terry hoefferleHoefferlc of the bristol bay
native corp in dillingham and mark
jacobs jr of sitka

those who preferred a rural
preference included joseph
chamalgreaChamal grea of nunamhunam kitlutsistikidutsisti inin
bethel dugan nielsen ofofchoggiungchoggiung
in dillingham and luke sampson
representing both the northwest arc-
tic

A rc
borough and the NANA regional

corp in kotzebue


